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1s t November 1971 

Dear 8ecretaq 

17 Grosvenor Pla oe 

S. vl . 1X 7ER 

I gave youQ,n Friday l a.st on the telephone the gi s t of 

my t alk earlier tha t a ft ernoon with Sir s tel'la.rt Crawf ord 

about the incident at Dooard . After recounting details 

()f t h e incident I expressed the Government ' s deep concern 

and said I had been instruoted by the Taoisea ch to protest 

in the s trongest possible terms . I then went on to s tress 

the extr eme danger involved in the current activities of 

the British Army w 

811" ... tewa.rt said tha.t., i f t he poe1t ion a bout Dooard ~Ia.S 

as s tat ed by me , t hen the incident vIaS one to be deeply 

r egretted . They lmuld have t o investigate the matter on 

thei r side . He would lose no t1lue in bringing detailS 

of my protest to the Minis try ef Def ence . 

Si r Stella" continued by saying that our record of cross - Border 

incursions by the British Army did not t ally with theirs . 

There are bound t o be a.ocidental inou.rsions becaus e of 

genUine doubt as to where the Border .1ine 18. He referred. 

to a recent case 1n which the Ta.olseach had. said tha.t 

the Army had del.1berately cross ed th.e Border and mentioned 

that he is awaiting receipt of a map from us in connection 

with th1$ incident. He coul d .. however t aSSUr e me that 

at no t1me had there been a delibera.te incursiOn. . 

Si r tewart conoluded by saying that he agreed with me 

that Qross .... Border incursions "COUld be highly inflammatory 

in the 00uth and could lead to serioUS conf'rontations" . 
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This 1s something the Government here wants at all costs 

to avoid •. 

I then sa id t hat the lv-hole exercise of the cratering of 

roads is a most futile one. Apart altogether from the 

incon.venienoe aspect of it, it is looked upon by many 

in the South as an effort to create a physical divi sion 

between the two parts of the Island . Even if there had 

been a significant illegal movement Qf arms and explos ives 

a cross the Border,whioh I was satisfied was not the case, 

the cratering of unapproved roads would not stop the 

movement. There is plenty of rough country over ,,,hiOO 

such traffic could continue. Anyhow, my inf ormation is 

that the craters are in many cases being immediately 

f illed in. Sir Stewart conceded that "the operation has 

not been a very successful one fl • 

He then said that he finds 1 t d1fficf,.ll t t o un.derstand the 

constant personal sniping by the Dublin Government at 

Mr Faulkner. Mr Faulkner is really t rying his best to 

improve the situation, and his appointing of Dr Newe 

to a Ministerial pos t yTaS a signi f icant gesture. I said 

I could not accept the charge of "personal snipingll by 

members of my Government . There has been a lot of strong 

and l.egitimate criticism by us of the regime which 
~ 

Mr Faulkner now heads . After all, wha t ~y convincing 

justifica tion could there be for such criticism than 

the fact t hat the so-called reform programme in the 

North was really an a oknowledgement that there had been 

50 years of grave di s crimination against 40% of the 

population there. Personally, I would attach no 

\ 
\ 
t 
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worthwhile significance to the appointing of Dr Newe . He 

is not an agreed representat ive of the minor ity and 

surely it 1s time that London and Stormont r ealised 

tha t something far more than gestures to the long 

suf f ering minority is now required. 

Si r stewart again r et urned to the question of our attit ude 

to Mr Faulkner and a sked would vIe want to s ee him 

repla ced by Paisley or Craig . I said I r ealised that 

Mr Faulkner ' s position may be shaky, and i f he did fall 

it was, with al l res pect, f or Westminster to show a 

higher degree ·of statesmanship in rel ation t o Ireland 

than it has in the past . The only hope of pea ce is a 

substantial. advance on the political front - an advance 

which will provi de f or t he minority in the North an 

effect ive voice in aff a i r s at all l evel s and which 

additionally will provide f or increasingly close co- oper ation 

between t h two parts of the Island . The precise f orm 

this takes is a matter on which Westminster should take 

an early initiative ., as vle may a t this moment be at the 

start of wha t could pr ove to be a revolution . 

Si r Ctewart sa id t hat real progress at the political end 

will be pos s i bl e only with the ending of violence. This, 

I t old him, is one of t he maj or blind spots in Westminster 

thinking . What , i n fact, i s needed i s a genuine polit ical 

advance now as a step t owards removing the cause of 

violence. Politicians here and in the North have in 

recent weeks been saying that the Army i s getting on 

top of the IRA. The reali t y I believed was entirely 

di ff er ent. I f anything, violence has been escalating 

since t hese as s ertions were made . Sir s tewart said he 
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thought that "t hese gener alisations about being on top 

of the IRA II we r e t t o say the least ., unwi se . 

~.J. 
He then t ouched sOUl'lid~ obliquely on t he ques t i on of a 

pos s i bl e take-over by West minster and sai d t his could 

only be a development of l ast resort . I t '\-lOul d create 

enOrmous pr obl ems f or London and mi ght even worsen the 

s i tuation in the Nort h . He hoped , in the ci r cumstances , 

that Mr Faulkner could cont inue in office . I sai d that , 

whether i t was t o be Faulkner or direct rule, seemed to 

me t o be a mat t er in the f irs t instan ce f or Westminster . 

f.7y personal convict ion , however , was t ha t , i f Mr Faulkner 

was t o have any hope of ~uccess in t he direction of 

reconcili ation, he WOUld , f or a s t art , have t o go a lot 

fur ther than t he proposal s i n hi s consul t ative document . 

Minor ity r epresenta tiv'es would, as of right , have t o be 

involved in a ctual Government . Mr Faul kner ' s at titude 

on PR in Government i s just one f urt her i ndication of h.chw t~ 

hi s mind i s to pr ogres s o 

Si r St e't'lart t hen sai d h e f ound our gener al chat very 

int er es t ing and a dded t hat he would like t o t alk f urther 

t o me on t he broader a spects of the situat i on o 

Yours s incerely 

Ambassador 

H. J . McCann Esq. 
Secretary 
Department of Forei gn Af fai r s 
Dubl in 2 
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